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HORSE and PONY SALE
MONDAY EVE., SEPTEMBER 22, 1969

MARTIN’S SALE STABLES
BLUE BALL, PA., LANCASTER COUNTY

horse* ». nd Ponies on consignment, hitched atJJf howm 5 7°PM Sm rates - Tack and Ponies sold at 6

TERMS BY:
GENE SHIRK 354-0906

LARRY MARTIN 354-7006STABLE (717) 354-6UI

v( '''U-\„- ij' *

PUBLK NIGHT SALE
OF VALUABLE LIVESTOCK

THURS.
NIGHT,
SEPT. 25

Starting 8:00 P.M. Sharp

Sale located 5 miles North of Rt. 222 along 897, 2 miles
North of Reiaholds.

60 HEAD OF CATTLE
- This includes a top herd from Wayne County plus some

esitra good fresh and close upstate cows. Also some pure-
bijeds. WilHiave a few feeder cattle to be sold first.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

1 Buy For Cash & Save " Satisfaction Guaranteed
1 Health Charts Nite of Sale

Randal JKline Auctioneer
Vernon and Ray Kline Owners

. Phone area code 215267-2368or 267-22981 it -

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
REFRESHMENT STAND

/
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PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT & HOGS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1969
Located 1-2 mile north of Garden Spot High School in

New Holland, corner of Weaverland and Spruce Road.

42 SOWS & 125 FEEDER PIGS
22 Yorkland Race, 10Pure York, 1 Hampshire Boar

INTERNATIONAL 424 UTILITY TRACTOR
260 hours, Power Steering, lead in tires

216 2-way plows; Sander loader with dirt scoop;

FARMALL 200 WITH CULTIVATOR
7’ mower; corn planter with fertilizer attachment; bump-

er and 2 point platform; Stauffer manure spreader; Stauffer
2rtow tobacco planter; fast hitch disc; harrow and drag;
McDeering PTO 45 baler, rubber tire wagon and trailer;
McDeenng cultipacker; 2-section rotary hoe; tobacco hoer
with motor;

180 AMP LINCOLN WELDER
3-point hog carries; farrowing crates, 12 hole round hog

feeder; iron and wooden troughs: heat lamps; truck rack
fpr 8' bed; 22’ extension ladder; wagon with 500 gallon wa-
ter tank; 6,000 tobacco lath; 2 bale boxes; power hand saw;
air compressor; Frigidaire refrigerator with freezer, Fn-
gldaire electric stove; 5 piece bedoom suite; two 9 x 12rugs;

3 FEED 35 Ton Hay, 20 Ton Straw, 22 Acres of Corn in
Eiield
Sale at 12:00 Noon Terms by

Aoron & Roy Bowman
fWk L Steller, 656-9055 AuctioneersRobert E. Martin, 656-7770

Refreshments by New Holland4-HBaby Club.
„

international Air
Service At Olmsted
Would Benefit Farmers at 01msled

State Agriculture Secretary
_ .

Leland H Bull Mm Hams. Sludl's ”"d' m}h° Pc“’’syl '
burg could become the hub of a vama Depaitment of Agncultuie
world-wide food distribution sys- show that Olmsted is a highl>
tem if international air service desirable site for a food distnbu-
should be added to advantages ting center to seive markets in

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. September 20. 1969—31

the heavily populated Noith<
east,” Secretary Bull said

'it is close to iood producing
and processing areas," Sccrotaiy
Bull pointed out, "and is linked
to major domestic markets by
rapidly expanding air cargo ser-
vice and a network of rail lines
and high-speed highways"

Preparations are now under
way to obtain U.S custom and
immigration facilities at Olm-
sted, a step that would open the
•urpoit to international service.
The move is being spearheaded
by the Pennsylvania Aeronautics
Commission in cooperation with
the Chamber of Commerce of
Gieater Hauisbuig

In endorsing this action. Sec-
ictary Bull said the move could
have significant economic advan-
tages for Pennsylvania agncul-
tuie and the state's four-billion-
dollar food industry The Penn-
svlvania Depaitment of Agucul-
tuie, he pointed out, has paitici-
pated in food tiade missions i»
Em ope. Japan and the Cauibean
in the past two yeais and ,s
actively engaged in seeking wavs
to expand foieign maikets tor
Pennsylvania faun and food pio-
ducts

“I have instiucted the duec-
tois of our Bmeaus of Animal
and Plant Industries to contact
their counterparts in neighbor-
ing states and in the U S De-
partment of Agriculture to de-
termine what would be required
at Olmstead This is especially
important in dealing with any
plant and animal quarantines-
that may be imposed, he said.

“The importance on interna-
tional air service to a potential
food distribution center at Olm-
sted cannot be over-emphasized," >

Secretary Bull declaied.

Fertilizer
Applying fertilizer at this

I tune of year to stimulate growth
on shrubs, trees or roses should
not be practiced New growth
late in the Fall is likely to be-
come a victim of more severe
Winter killing We therefore
discourage any fertilizei applica-
tions until the plants have be-
come dormant Rose bushes,
however, should be spiayed regu-
larly for control of insects and
d-seases, the strongei the plant
as it goes into the Wintei. the
less the dangei of Wintei killing.
Latei in the Fall and just before
the ground freezes, it is advis-
able to place a mound of topsoil
aiound the plants covering the
mam stem foi fmthei pi election.

ANTIQUE SALE
SAT., SEPT. 27 AT 12:00 NOON

MARTIN S SALE ARENA
Blue Ball, along Route 23, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Large lot of nice antiques consisting of fuimUue. glass,
china, coins and guns Commission goods accepted until
sale time

Sale Mgrs.—Gene Shirk 354-0906
Lam Martin 354-7006

Arena (717) 354-6671

PUBLIC SALE
of a DAIRY, STEER and

TOBACCO FARM
to be held

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4,1969
Located along the Colebrook Road, between Masterson-

ville and Colebrook, Mt. Joy Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.

90 ACRES
more or less, 80 acres undercultivation and 10 acres in pas-
ture with stream. Erected thereon is a 2Va STORY FRAME
DWELLING with 7 rooms (3 rooms & bath, upstairs & 4
rooms, downstairs) and a summer house attached. Coal
furnace with hot water heat.

LARGE FRAME BANK BARN with cement silo, 2 cow-
stables for 30 cows, 1 steer stable, and a milk house (large
for N.Y. market). A large hip-roof tobacco shed-, corn barn,
stripping room, and damping cellar. Room for 12 acres of
tobacco on the farm.

This is a good producing farm. The buildings ■ are in
good repair. Lots of road frontage.

Persons wishing to view property may do so by calling
Manheim 665-4136 for an appointment. Sale to begin at 2
o’clock P.M. when terms and conditions will be made
known by:

ADA K. GEIB
Raymond Miller, Auctioneer
David Young, Attorney

CATTLE
SALES

EVERY
TUESDAY

LARGE SELECTIONS
OF CATTLE DIRECT
FROM PRODUCERS

EACH WEEK.

STAUNTON
LIVESTOCK

MARKET, INC.
C & O Flats

Staunton, Ta,


